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TAKE AWAY THIS ANIMAL-HE'S EATING UP ALL MY OTHER IDEAS!

SPRING MATTRE.SSES11
We are now rnanufacturing the largest. assortaient of Sprilig M4attrsOse in this Mar-

kct, comprising Tho WVOV7e Vfre (foUr grad.es), Bltti Tio, TriP1e Coil, ZMP.,ovoe
and plan A~U Vire, 0o=on 3eSolo an V. 0. S1.tu. 'Partices in aaeed of 0p1;rig
XattTessoe wvill.find it te their advantage ta inspeot aur stock belote placing their rders

For Sale bv ail Furniture Dealers.

La. TH[ORNlE & 00., 11 & 13 Que. St. E., Toronto.-
WHERE IGNORANCE IS BLISS.

Terence, and Kathleen emigtated froai the
ould sod' early in tise sprhig and have just

raised theit- firet crop of potatoes in this
country, but ivhicli appear, mont unaccontnt-
ably to the pair, ta ba afflicted by same disease,

as U te laxc aa crnig aL athleenlbas
jugt conle in froin an inspection of the patato
patcb and reports the nad state of affaire ta
Tirence.

TERE;CE :-It muet bie soute disaJise, I
dunno.

KATHLEEN -PhWat WUdl it lie, Tirry char-
liait, I aiver saw the likee of it acrost the
wather, but rai thinkin' were gain' ta have
bettier luck now afther ail for I'va seedi a
siga.

TFRYNcz :-An' pliwat did ye sec, Kath-
leen ?

KATHLEEN : -Sur'e ya know in the deai, ould
ilIe tlsim pritty ittle rid and black lady-hirds*
le alwaye a sigai o' luck ta thiia as they cornes
ta, an' there's lots a' thiage sitailar oniy, differ-
ent on the prathies : only instid of belaR rid
and black these thinga le black and yelhow,
sthripey, an' biRger.

TzRFeqOE:-Maybe it is a sigri o' luck at
lnsht, Kathleen, so we'li flot bc afther #Îes-j
throvine tilcas.

And they accordingly give Mr. Calorado
bectle carte bManche ta do as lie pleascs.

*NoTE.-Tlie lady-bird, it rnay net ba gon-
erally known, la a amaît beetle.

A fashion itemi announces that ladies are
weariug V-shapedbodices. A V-shaped bodice

Wjhyeis physician a better mani than. a par-
so -Bcune the latter Ouly preaches doc-

trille whule the former practises it.

A story is told about the ordination of a
yugEnglish clergyman, whose name was

YSal11ter1. Nature biad ffifted hini with Isair
wlaich was tha reddest of the red. Feeling
that in the solema cerernanies of bis ordina-
tion this red hair miglit be the cause of irre-
verent mirth, cspecially as the ritual pies.
cribes that the ]3ishop sbould touch it, lie de-
terrnined to dye it black for this occasion,
which lie did. 'Che 13ishok afterNvard, expas-
tulated with the hapless buSater, and allegod
against bia the autbority of the rubrie in the

pyrbook whicb says ; "The Pealter muet
îhla rcad In the churches. "

BIEAUTRUUL IVOIEN

are matln pallid anid unattractive by functional
irregularities, disorders and îveaknesses that
are perfectly cured by following the sugges-
tions given in on illustrated treatiae (with
colored plates) sent for three, letter postage
stamps. Address Wosua)'s DisPENSýART
MVEDICAL AssoCIATioN, Buffalo, N. Y.

-A .ad5 V - s

apais an X-snapeut note.

Statietics show that 100,000 people are
killed by whiskey where one persan is kllled
by a madà dog. Ad yet mont cvcrybody would
rather taclcle a glass of whiskey than a nud
dog.I

EW1PIKLVEPSV VSite)

suacessfully treated. Pamphlet of particulars. CENTLEMEN,
aoie staîap, address W"oRLD's DispENsART ol O rOally want Fine Ordereal Clo;thtug, try
MEICAL AssocLvlON, Buffalo, N- Y. CHEESEWGRTH, "'THE" TAILOR,

1Wi STANDS AIT 1111E ]HE&D. 110 1 KING STREET : WEST. I 110

TIRE A. W. BPI&ULDZNG,9
Dom.ettio Bowing Machine DENTIST,

A. W. BRAIN, s.King Sreet Hast,sc - .TR T,
SOL£ AOSNT eryoppositeTont QORN ,

0'aRparra ail kinds of Sewing Mache. Neds.Ues the utmest care ta avoid &Il unnecessary pain, aad
rts and Attschments for Sa.1-a render tedjout operations as brief and plessant as

98 Vouge Street, TORONTO. passible. Ail work registered and warranted.


